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cooiplish the evangelization of the
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singing; was by, a' choir of men repre
senting the several churches, of the city,
A hymn was sung in opening After which Wit flll!
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sorbihg Interest

BE. E. C. CBflNK SOUMOS

GULL TO LEADERSHIP

Trio of Speakers Last .Night
Profoundly Impresses

Congregation - - -

Today's Program.
9:30 A. M. Convention Session

J. Campbell White, Presiding ago. Using words quoted from St.

"The Spiritual ' Emphasis in Mis Paul "We have the mind of Christ",
siona" Bishop Robert vStrange. he made an able and con incn-'g- ,

by Dr. Ltvius Lankfor.i. of sionary address.- - "If we had really

W. E. DOUGHTY

district who held very helpful and

Norfolk.
"Hw To Get and Keep The Church

Intelligent About Missions" W,
JL Doughty. ' "

I'M P. M. Convention Session.
W. E. Doughty, Presiding.

ADDRESSES:
"'Sols-la-g The Problem of Church

and Missionary :Finanee"--- J.

Campbell White New York,
General Secretary Laymen's
Missionary Movement,

--"What Can We Do in This City
and County to Enlist All Churches
in a Worthy Missionary Policy?"

L. B. Padgett,: S M. Brinson.
4.PM, Denominational Confer

' erences.
fJLmd by visiting speakers Places

TUBERGUL05IS

Orer Three Millions Spent Last.
Year By Fraternal and

Other Organizations.

SANATORIA ARE ESTABLISHED

Insurance Companies Also En-
gaged In Strenuous War

Against Disease.

New York, Feb. 6. About $6,00O-- r

000 was spent last year by fraternal
organizations, labor unions and in
surance companies in special fundi)
for the treatment of their tuberculous
members and policyholders, according
to a statement issued today by The
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

. Sanatoria for the care of tuberculous
membelte of such organizations have
been established by four fraternal
orders, The Royal League at Black
Mountain, N. C, the Modern Woodmen
of America at Colorado Springs, the
Independent Order of Foresters at
Rainbow Lake N. Y., and the Work-
men's Circle at Liberty, N. Y., The
Loyal OrdeY of Moose have voted to
erect a sanatorium and the Order oi
Owls is considering the project. The
Odd Fellows, Elks, Knights of Pythias
and Knights of Columbus have all
voted unfavorably against national
sanatoria but have in each case made
some provision for the care of tuber-
culous members . in already existing
institutions near their homes. y

Among the labor unions, the Printers
and the Printing Pressmen are the only-tw-

national bodies having tuberculosis
sanatoria, the former at Colorado
Springs, and the latter at Rogersville,
Tennessee. Active propaganda against
tuberculosis among their members an
carried on also among the Cigarmakrs
Union, the National Brotherhood oi
Operative Potters, the Photo-Engrave- rs

and several other similar groups. In
some of the unions funds are set aside
for the care of sick members.

Insurance companies are also en-

gaged in a tuberculosis campaign.
The Metropolitan Insurance Company
is building a sanatorium at Mt. Mc-- ''
Gregor, N. Y., and is spending large
sums every year in caring for its. sick
policyholders. The Equitab'e, Pru
dential, Postal and several others of
the large companies are carrying on
active 'educational campaings among
their policyholders.

iwe
GIRLIS DDOWHED

LIFELESS BODY OF ANNIE

MOORE FOUND IN SOUND

NEAR SWANSBORO.

mission ca se, . the Bishop r.howed,
is that he is a fellow worker with God
God Is workng out his mighty plan
for the slavation of his universe. Man
can hinder or help God in his p ogress.

W. E. Doughty of New York.
Se .ted In the pulpic with the other

speahers was an unobtrusive looking
man, appearing a lit le weary and travel
worn. He was W: E. Doughty, the
educational secretary of the Laymen's
Movement. He .had fallen a victim
to the Norfolk Southern's wel' known
habit of leaving fo'ks' all day in Golds-bor-o

and had got here a day late and
he might not' have been suppose-- to be
in very good trim for platform work.
Anyhow the audience was hardly pre-

pared for the pent-u- p energy which
polired forth from ; his ips and his

, to be announced)
:45 P. M. The members will

meet at the church, and proceed in
, body to Stanly Hall.

7 P. M. Convention Supper.
Fifteen Minute addresses.

. 3tetv R. W. Patton, Atlanta, Ga.,
' Secretary of Missions, Diocese of
.Atlanta.

"WJ E. Doughty.
Cosing Address "

The Decisive Decade of Christian
Histtr" Mr. J. Campbell White

whole personality as hi got up to speak f Sea etary Padgett then introduced
"The Challenge of a Great Task", !Rev . C'fe.onk, of Columbia, S. C,

was the subject assigned to hi . He General Secretary of the Laymen's
ihirlied his audience with his concept- - Movement J , of the Lutheran Synod
tion of the forcefullness of "the challenge South -- Mf! Cronk being on the'pro-an- d

the tremendouiness of th task. grany for an address on "Thr-- Pastor's

world and that the laymen, must see
that the ministers receive the proper

pport, in order that their work may
s successfully carried on. .

Aft ernoon Session.
The i afternoon session way called

to order at 2:30 o'clock by S. M. Bnn--

son, who presided, Rev. L. B. Padgett
led in prayer.' Following this Mr.
Brinson presented Rev. E. Q.- - Cronk,
of Columbia, S. C, who delivered .an
address on "The Call for Real Leader- -

hip."
v

The speaker dwelt in the main upon
the subject of missions and the need of
the spreading of the word of God in
foreign fields. "Christ", he said,

commands us to take the gospel all

over the world. Some people don't
believe in foreign missions, yet it h
the rhing which the Lord instructed

is disciples to do."
Continuing he told of the great

oporf unities which are now open for
missions and urged the churches and
ndividuals to awaken and do their

part. Ihe Laymen s Missionary
Movement" he said, "is one of the
greatest church movements in the
world and it is looking forward to
evangelizing the whole world."

- More Missionaries Needed.
The speaker urged that more mis

sionaries be sent out to foreign countries
where' the natives were living in utter
ignorance of the wonderful love of God

He urged that the work be taken up

right here at home and that if some

One would not go to foreign lands from
this section, that the community as a

whole donate more largely to the sup-

port of the cause, and thus assist in

this great Work of 'eveangelization.
At the conclusion of Rev. Cronk s

address there was a series of prayers
led by G. V. Richardson, L. L. Leary
and Dr. H.. M. Bonner. Following
this the laymen were given an op
portunity of telling why they believed
in missions. T. C. Etheridge said that
one reason for his belief in missions

was that it taught him to be hit. broth
er's keeper. That he was responsible
for the acts of his brother and it' was

mpossible for a Christian not to be

nterested in saving his brother. W.

F. Aberly said that he believed In

missions because God commanded them.
Mr. Nye said he believed in them be

cause, they aimea tat tne salvation
of men in the uttermost parts of the
earth.

At tlhe' Conclusion of the discussion
Rev: L, B. Padgett, State Secretary
of the Laymen's Movement, made a
short address on the subject of "Why
I BelieKe In Missions and in the Lay

man's Missionary Movement." He

is a gifted speaker and his talk was

filled w'kh. much food for thought.
He said that he believed in missions

mainly for the reason that he believed

in God and that He commanded it.
'Men", he said, "are awakening more

and more to the fact that Christ came
into the 'world to save mankind and
to give the gospel to all nations. Christ
is for' the whole world and the people

out yonder who have never heard of

him are just as deserving of the gospel

as r those right in the United States.
.OTEwoVid is ;W great Irbfherhood and

it wfr'iaii ;,to. neip our prowjers ,we are
not. Sincere ynisMnifc--'- : W! WJ,
mor.eflieill go phina 'an itjCoyea
to . spread the gospel. v,l believe, tn
missions. " because men and women
have given their lives to and for it.
I believe in the Laymen's Movement
because it. has and is giving a new

vision to the men of the world in things
that,! are, of great interest to every
Christian. The' work of , the churph is
vast and the Laymen's, Movement is

eekmg to" aid the great task." J-- ;a

v At the conclusion of this addresi
Rev. A.'D. Bctts pronounced the bene--

dictipn:' I &7.??z.r

J. CAMl'IUXL WHITE

Picturing the worK ot m ssions a8a
battle, he ted battle terms throughout,
appealing ctrong.y to the iri itant sidecf
tne unristian religion aca reaping tne
fu'l advantage o Ihe picturefque of
styfc and i ustratwn which such an

Mr. Brinson called on Ret, B. F, Huske
to lead in prayer. A second hymn was
followed with a player offered ;bv Rev.
J. B.. Hurley. Mr. Brinson then urged
a large attendance upon the nieetngs
today arid upon the 'convention sapper
which"; he said would be. the greatest
affair of-th- e sort ever attempted in
New Bern. It will be held he announc-
ed, in Stanly Hall and- - about four
hundred will attend it. ,. ;

,' Rev-- . E. K. McLarty, pastor of Tryon
Street Methodist church of Charlotte,
was the firse- - speakep, Mr. McLarty
is not a stranger here, haying conduct-te- d

a "revival in Centenary Methodist
church, where the sessions of the con- -

vention are being held,-- ' a year or so

the mind of Christ", he Said," "the job
of missions wou'd be already . well
n'gh completed." "In the' mind of

' Jesus", Mr. McLarty pointed out.
we discover that God is theF-the- r,

that he knows and pities us, that he
knows the sparrow's fall, that he sends
the rain on the just and on the u just.
There too, we" discover the brother
hood of men, not as a doctrine or as a
theory, but as a fact, an experience.
The kingdom of God is the federation
of man,, the one far "o t divine event
toward which the whole creation tends,,

j "Jesus put himself in sympathetic
identity w'th men. That is the spirit
of missions. Paul was the great mis
sionary because he had the mind of
Christ. To have the mind of Christ
is more important than methods for
when we have that the' methods will
follow."

Bishop Strange Speaks.
Bishop Robert Strange of Wilming- -

tdn spoke oh "The Duty, Opportunity
and Privilege of Missions". His ad
dress was characterized by a degree
of eloquence and dramatic force that
evidently - made it very enjoyable . to
the audience. The duty ;6f obedience
was the first divisions treated, The
Bishop made it very plain that' in his
view every church communicant has

positive duty in connection with
missions, and that it was either to gi

or send. Each of us he declared ougnt
io nave a rcpreseuia.ivc.uu wie lu.eign
field ,f we can't go.

He showed' ...ihj ' 'aim , that Jesus
Christ has on the woild as the founder
of a religion that met the needs cf man
a none of the' othr religions had done

Vprv crrrnhii- - v fl ft hia Hpri'!nflon nf

ihe ,.r,r,t:3t o( i8sfon9 jn the. various
,cd.. frd 0 how e

of ,misfions ha(J vindicaiei itsrff.- - He
referred t0 a Wi'mington ' man whi
Bad )he 'on of tne Boxer Rei
v.n;.. Aw' .
imiiiuu in viiiiik Liiai i in wa t.iii cuu

lt Upoa,.and the oPPor4
tumty, rn nn'c4 wkhithe v home
mJseion fie;d, Was described.';
VTHevacgrot-lhVorrliirthe

1

BISHOP 5LKANG1-- :

anaiogymid2 ..osstDie. ; ., , he time for rea' endership in the King- -

He went ris'M to the heart of ajoin of Aod was neVfr hctttr than at

If -- Are in doubt abaut the
iiMXxss of the c nvention of the I.ay-iD-

s t.iv.i .iary Movemeni r!te

doubts :nL'st ha e ben removed if

ley . t H.d the st-r- es yesterday J

and !asi night.
T e day srvices r.atrr..lly wore

ihe envhyism wh ch the
jpreater a.'.dicncc at nignt engeficer

Southern audience by paying tribute
to atonewau jachson, sggeste : oy w
circumstances that a party ot .mitisn -

.;"!';'

V

omcers had been in Virginia saiayingviting The "keynote of his address
the Jattie tieids wncre jaexson naa
von his gre V5?'4ad5tMi'pTr.if the pastors in order that 'they

.
monarch mind' he said", "the ;&ut f,.ru,nrH anH hln nnsh thp

L.Lt lhrre wai aLdecP P"-'tu- note

r.ariiw throu h them and the able,
, earnest addresses by Rev. L C. Crpnk,

the pr.nc.pa speaker n.orn.n and
' !m w" be "membcred t y those

, who heard'them. - - ; 'iv-i- .

stimulating conference. State Sec
retary Padgett presided over th's meet
lag and stated its object. He stated
thac on account of the fact that W. E.
Doughty, New , York, Educaitonal
Secretary ol the Laymen's Missionary
Movement of the Uniied States and
Canada, had failed to make connections
lat Goldsboro, it was impossible for
him to be .present at the "morning
session to deliver an address on the
"Challenge of Missions to Character,
Stewardship and Service." The meet
ing was then called to order and after
the" singing of "Come Thou Almighty
King," Rev. J. B. Hurley, pastor of
Centenary- - Methodist church, read a
chapter front the Bivle and Dr. E. T,

Cxrterled in prayer.

Opporttfri;ty of Lead. rsh p in Solving
tge Missionary Problem". For more
than" an hi,nr Mr Cronk entertained
j.;s audience wi.h a vigorous address
on this subject. Hr said that the
pastor 3hou' ! be-- 'eudor, and that

'paU that the day or opportunities
for work inuhe. fie d wat; at hand and
the door9 0f the world optn and in

was th; urgcnt request' for better sup

WOrk of God to the iront. "Lavmen";

he.td, 'art: expectiag 4he pastor to
ieaders in- mission work and where

hiblt a spnit of prOgressiveness in the
1 r. wrlc jHA htmcW. to be a

a man of

Hal nhilitiv. o man who ran talr hnlti

M,'' ' ' ' h 1 V "V

P - In- - speaking of the Uck of support

Iorn?.n"n,"r)r v- - w

."there were many good men who should
bt ; doing (he arod's? work.-wh- o- are
deterred from --entering '.the field on
account of the poor enumeration which
ministers get. ' ."Every , minister'; he

jiaid, "should be well read on, the cur
rent topics, should be in attendance at
a'l meetings of his denominations an
in order to do this he must have time
and therefore' has not the time to do
little (arming and a little of this and
that in order to increase Us sa ary

"The solving of this problem is i

tie hand of the laymen and the time
ts ripe for their work to .begin. Th
paetors should te with their
congregation and by doing this all

matters, pertaining to the church and
the field work can be satiHfactorily

arranged." .

' ' f '

Prayer in the .home, and constant
activity was' strongly advocated by

the i.pralcer, lie f.iM that in the
homes of some ministers both the
were nrglcctcd. '

The rhicf aim uf the address wal to
impress upon the :i ,lnri (he fort that
tin y inijht cm it every energy to iic- -

ever ; the lavmen ' show a tUincnss,S "SW''I mti imwtoAfcQfrii

V' fP'n ;..e-
t
subnets'

.i. '
presented:
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"ccuntrUi

"the
mystery ol cemm :no. A . "

, :ine name une w mprons is .we ,

longest in me wrud .. e, said. ,
vi i ne .

cai ; pi. miBBiuiw uiruu ,

Our b:tUvisfcoafprhe'i
world'e pa' sed isftoZm

V . '...,
of the world had been cenq. erred." .vyc--

V A.
a- -e junimon ng tl.c , msnhoca ..'of the
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f

skews' Mi'iwhed.Wijt,'.ojtlMr h

drowning last Sunday afternoon near y ;;l1,.,.;:-- ; The speaker urged .toe., pastors to
be leaders in their.r communities,

- jput
their Congregations ?!to work and . ex'

Swansboro of Annie, the twelve-year- - "
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burns

t 1

j -

I

v

.

)

r , ''"f prescmauon
. ' ""ng, the service lasting ,;two

- " s. half wa not the, sl.ghtestj

. . .

sunino. token'" of I weariness, People
Moore of that place. ' From the . few
tails that could be learned in regards
to the deplorab'e accident it seemo

fi'--

', . V r .

' K

vij?',-""

:'V' " a.

:'tv.;;

I.;. !';.

that the 'i.tle girl had left home to .
spend the afternoon with some friends ,;'ZC" ''i U' the forces 01 the church and use them,

f wajr iiuui liic wrviuc ircmcuu- -

' udiy , impressed vith he I effectiveness
nf the spe-ilc'- i and in no small degree,

, it may we' by supposed, with the truths
f-.-

, sfMMited :v S, y,':rf V
, S.V.M. Brinson,' genera ' chairman.

about a mile, distant. Failing to returw ;

home when darkness began to fall' si v,; -
search was made for her and late Sua-- c.

day night her lifeless body was found) .v i,;presided ' over the .meeting and' the
floating on .the surface of the water . .

hear an, old wharf n Bogue Sound.
How she met her death witl probabljr '

never be known but it is supposed thatV
she sat doisoi on the erjge of the wharf ;
for u few minute crest and in some way
fell into the water. V Being unable' to',,
wjm a d no help being at hand she -

, JPROGK AM' AT THE ATHENS

today; J. h.: r
" V'i' Vaudeville' JJi'.:t';l

JTloreoca (Lemuels & Lemuels) John;
; A comedy black and' tan face,' 'in- -

fngr talkinf and dancing'act--- a splcn -- y

lki. one too:v ." V " J-
. V: .

: ':. Pictures '' y

ThV4- - Mother oi The RahchT

was drowned.: The victim of tw acci-- .

dent and her parents were well known
and the affair has caused a pall 6f gloom h

to .fall over the entire community. v ,.''
''. ' '. v-

' ' ';,',','' i

show this he v indicat'lnir
;t.'.-'.A- . it i:J; i rnrnt vnn
of eo"trbiitior'i to misc'.jns.' r v

Then? he tcM the "diri'tjoe and
if pcssib: he was mcW dr atlc and
ihrillinif le! than in oaritr.ffthe hone- -

ful side .' of ; th w rld .'tonflicl
which he,, is "r"! ' J- - u a
tattle", said, in , whicb.'there are
lost front 'era and 'uh.' I'V'er? citadels".
Then in wondcrfully.'picurcsquand !

I vivid style, he went to te" of these
losr . nd, r.conquercd. cit- -

.adels'.-',;v.-'- .''
. ,V:l'' '"." .

. "The bat'le In a ba: :le ihc crisis",
lie showed later on ia bin remarkable
rdilrus. i;vTlic next ten years are all'

important : . .Thx n.cans - we- must
flinr in the reserves, the battalions that
have no been in ac.lon,' Christ on

the rough-hew- n Roman crons in calling
across the ccnturie to us to you to
me toniglit " He closed with 'a

raycf that was aa eloquent and touch-
ing aH his flflIr-4..- ' ",,'.

Aflrr announcement of today's pro-

gram by Srcic'ary radgett, Dr.
N. Sicniincrcll pronounced the !rncr

dii lion. '
Tlu; niorning nrviion ofllic ronvrnl ion

wns nivrn ivr to the minilcis of tlsc

Artirring tale cf the Mexican border,,
sa bounding In thrills and ercitenishtL

alone, 'J ' ' ' r I

i."Tw Afflicted. Hoarti;' .. ; s
. 0e of those fascinating F,cnch love'

... : ,: S
"Manfredonla, Southern Italy"

.A Itautifully hand colored, scemc'
lure .

'Filing a Flirt" j:

' - ' " '. -
. - - ..''

; NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS V; V;

People's Bsnk-Sho- rt time iavtt.
ment; rf'.;; i"fi

National Bank' ot New' Btr'n-Fo- ur'

per cent, interest, compounded quarter- - i
ly on savings and time deposit!.

New Bern Banking and Trust Co. '
Helps all alorig the'linc.:

Supply Co. Fx"
groceries cJuapt-- r try the Con.umi-r- '

Store. '
'

r ,
' ' ''.''' '

National Rank of New Dcrn State-

ment.
1

",:

" A t'ip roaring Comedy by the Lubin!

f'.uirre daily at 3.45, firt Show'
.it St starts at 7:30, second jt 9:00

i f, lou can always get a ui:sir
"

r. .it by oborrving the hours.


